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Dated

3706

No. F.2/623/2022/Estt./IHBAS/

1/3/22-

RECRUITMENT NOTICE

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW FOR THE POST OF SENIOR RESIDENT/SENIOR DEMONSTRATOR &JUNIOR RESIDENT OF
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS IN IHBAS
Walk in Interview will be held on

12.08.2022 at 2.00 P.M. (Reporting time 12:00Noon) in the Chamber of Director,

IHBAS for filling up the Senior Resident posts in various departments on Ad-hoc Basis.

SENIOR_RESIDENT (department-wise)(Pay Matrix Level-11 (Rs.67700-Rs.208700) +NPA and
JUNIOR RESIDENT (department wise (Pay Matrix Level-10: Rs.56100-177500 +NPA),
No. of post to be advertised on

SI. Name of post

11(SC: 01: OBC:06; ST:02;; EWS:02)

Senior Resident(Psychiatry)
Senior Resident (Neurology)

03 ( SC:01; OBC:01: EWS:01)

02 (OBC:01: EWS:01)

Senior Resident (NPPL)

02 (ST: 01; OBC-01)

Senior Resident (Neuro- Radiology)

04 (UR:02: SC:01; OBC: 01)

Senior Resident (Neuro Surgery)
Senior Resident (Anesthesiology)

05 (SC:02; OBC:02; EWS:01)

Senior Resident (Microbiology)

01(SC:01)
01(UR:01)
Senior Resident (Neuro-chemistry)
9Senior Resident (Emergency Laboratory) 02 (OBC:01: EWS:01)
02 (UR:02)
10 Junior Resident (Psychiatry)
8

11.

03(SC:02: OBC:01)

Junior Resident (Neurology)

02 (UR:01: SC:01)

12 Junior Resident (Neurosurgery)

SENIOR DEMONSTRATOR(Pay Matrix Level-6, Rs. 35400-112400)
Required Strength_ Position as on date_
Department
01
Nil
Neurochemistry

Vacancy position_

01(UR:1)

Qualification
for
Senior Resident
)
For S.No. 1 to 8 Recognized Post Graduate Degree/Diploma (MD/MS/DNB) in the concerned specialty.
(ii)

For S.No.9 SR Emergency Laboratory: Recognized Post Graduate Degree (MD) in Pathology/Microbiology

Biochemistry/Laboratory Medicine)
(ii) For S.No. 10 to 12 MBBS or equivalent recognized by MCI.

Qualification for Senior Demonstrator (Neurochemistry): M.Sc. in the respective discipline with one year experience.
Age: (i) For Senior Resident:/Junior Residnet Upper age limit is 40 Years (on day of walk-in-interview)(relaxable for upto five years for
SC/ST candidates; three year for OBC candidates).
(i) For Senior Demonstrator (Neurochemistry) 33 years, relaxation for SC/ST/OBC as per rule.
Vacancies may vary as per vacancy position prevailing on date of Walk-in-Interview. The above posts advertised included anticipated
vacancy also. In the event of insufficient representation from the reserved categories post. due to exigency of services in the department in
public interest, the remaining reserved category posts will be filled up from Unreserved/any other category on emergent basis initially tfor a
period of less than 45 days or till the concerned reserved category Senior Resident or till the regular Senior Resident. joins in the Department.

whichever is earlier
NOTE:

a) Separate merit lists for fresh candidates and for others (those who have completed 3 years ofsenior residency already) would be prepared.
b) Firstly. the list containing names of fresh candidates would be exhausted for appointment as Senior Residents and the second list would be
used only after that.
c)

Further, all senior residents appointments from second list will be for one year only. It would not be renewable atter one year

General Instructions

The interested and eligible candidates holding the requisite qualification from recognized University may apply in prescribed format. affixa
recent colored photograph, along-with attested photocopies of all documents viz. SSC(X" certificate for DOB), PG Degree/Diploma

Certificate, MBBS passing certificate (provisional/degree), MBBS marksheets, Internship Completion certificate, Attempt Certificate,
Delhi Medieal Couneilregistration slip/registration and a demand draft of Rs. 500/- (exempted for SC, ST and PWD candidates)
drawn in favor of the Director, IHBAS, Delhi-95. In case those who have applied for DMC and awaiting the certiticate also allowed for
interview provided that he/she must submit the DMC Registration certilicate within one month of his/her joining.
2.

While coming for the interview candidates should bring all the original documents for verification.

3.

No TA/DA will be allowed for appearing in the interview.

In case of SC/ST/OBC/PWD Calegory the applicant should be in possession of appropriate certificate issued by Competent Authority.
S.
6.

However, OBC certificate issued by the Authority of Govt. of NCT, Delhi, only will be accepted.
The institute reserves the right to postpone/cancel the interview without aSsigning any reason.
Kindly refer the Schedule for Interview of Junior Resident & Senior Resident on Ad-hoc basis held every month on the website of IHBAS

Reporting time: 12.00 Noonon 12.08.2022 in the Activity Room, AcademicBlock,IHBAS.

wi(Col. Maneesh Puri)

Dr. C. R I P A U H
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